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Torrance Made 
-Gasoline Shows 
:.. Big Sales Gain
General Petroluem's Product

Now Ranks Third in Sales
Throughout State

> 1.1
among Hi'' major retail gasoline 
distributors nf tln> Pacific const. 

"UKner.il Petroleum Corporation. 
" whose refinery Is located In Tor- 
~ i-nncc. has climbed from fourth 
' place in February this year to 

third In March In actual gasoline
- sold in California.
I" He monthly report of the Cali-
-fo'rnia state board of equalization 
~ reveals that General Petroleum's 
V total sales for March were 25.222.-
- 515 pillions. - placing her third 
' among all companies retailing In 
~ this state. Ol its total March sales.
- llT222,91fi rnllonirTmia' tax to the 
' Htate. Much of the year's Increase 

to date, according to A. H. De- 
1'Ylcst, vice president in charge -of 
si\les for Genera! Petroleum, has 
resulted from the. company's intro 
duction of its newest .product. 

^"General Jlobllgas.
- "A large share of the credit for 
I .this outstanding showing must go
- to the !!     . -'i.api-rs of the Pacific 

const." Ii'-i '-t said in a state-

oil tin

. terday. "As in last 
npaigu. newspapers have

bulk of our advertising
- this spring. We have dcmon- 
"" stinted to our own satisfaction 
~ thlit where truthful, convincing
- advertising is supported by a pro- 
' duct of proven merit and superior 
~ duality, the newspaper seems to
- have an unrivalled ability to move 
' the buying, public to make,its own 
~ tests of all claims made by an
- aavertli

facto vhich is expect-
ed to keep General Petroleum's 
153t sales on .a sharp lip-trend, 

'. DeFriest added, is . the company's 
polh-y of always giving.the buyer 
more in the way of performance 
than -he may be led to expect from 
product advertising or price. It is
anticipated that 

;for '1931 for "the 
coast are in. Gen 
will 'be- found to hs

hen final returns
ntire Pacific 
il Petroleum 
; equalled its
vhen out-

>°maJ6r dfstribu?; 
'Trm'rketing area in 

taxable gallonage Increase as com 
pared with the previous year.

fteliefUnitsTo
-; Get More Money
  For Gas And Oil
Supervisors Allocate $60,000 
- for Purchase of Needed 

..',' Supplies

Co-operative Unemployed Relief

nty

Hawthorne, Gurdcna 
mmunlties throughout the 

pravic
additional $60.000 by the board of 
Mipcrvlsors this week, for pur 
chase of gasoline ami oil for curs 
;md trucks that daily gather up 
KUI plus food for their members. 
  Tho allocation was made upon
in.it io

L.th,

of Supe 
.ugh 
) district.
that moi

tho
sor Gordon I.. 

Second < Los 
er he had re 
set-aside for

piiriu
Hint the

-- (nay have '.the 
' thtir »wn livelihood. ' 

Determined t.. speed
- urrival of federal funds 

Of the unemployed in tl

used instead In 
C. R. A. units 
ans of earning

tin nitte
C. H- A.. sent Attorney Welbourne 

~iay night. He was- expected, to

  !

C

i

Tsjptes From Washington
By 

Charles J. Golden
Congressman, 17th District

The House has been in a prolonged wrangle over the 
McLeod Bill, introduced by a Republican Member from 
Michigan. The primary purpose of the bill was to afford re 
lief to bank depositors in the failed banks of Detroit, which 
involved some of the strongest institutions of that city. The 
McLeod Bill as drafted, of course, could not apply to 
Detroit banks only, but was restricted to banks that were 
members of the Federal Reserve system. It gave no aid 
whatever to state and private banks. The committee on

TS
rafted a discharge iictitlon and 
aced it upon'the Speaker's desk, 
rule of the House provides that 

ly bill can be taken from the 
mimittee by 1-15 petitioners, 
'hen it became evident that the 
15, names would be secured, the 
jimnittee on banking and cur- 
 ncy called a hurried meeting and 
»cided. to substitute the pro- 
sions of .-the IJrown bill for t'hc 

Mcl,eod bill. The material differ- 
iat the Brown bill 

limited the Immediate payment of 
amounts not exceed- 

It also extended the 
pro\: lsions of the act to state and 
private banks. The Br( 
also provided that after 

id le

.\vn bill 
the de

positors of J250Q 
paid, then- the remaining "assets 
could be: used for a lonn from the 
R. ,! '. 'C. to the extent, o! S5 per 
cent of their value. As I analyzed

Browir
In their hurry, to amend 

port the .McLeod bill out,
chi
failed to obtain 
House to hold 
Ing during a si 
When t.his fui

consent of the 
mmittee meet- 

of the House. 
s reported on

the committee report was invalid. 
The chairman of the'committee on 
banking and currency -asked and 
gained the consent of the House 
for his commute; lo sit and again 
reported the lirawn substitute to 
the HoUSe lor consideration, to 
defeat the discharge resolution.

In the meantime, a considerable 
partisan feeling' was injected into 
the (Uiustion. The Republicans 
rallied to the support of thc-ir 
colleague from Michigan, Mr. Mc 
Leod. and some Democrats took 
the side of the Hrown substitut^. 
The result was. the McLeod- 
lirown bill got! mixed up in a

H- Spe 
of tin

r finally ruled in 
jbstltute- bill as 

rted by the banking and cur- 
y committee. Then the Re-

ker, but without success, 
e bill was then before the 

i committee for a. place on 
House calendar, and instead
aitlliR fo able period

embers drafted 
large petition lo

the impetuous 
another dls- 
take tin- bill

and br-lng it to 
House. Because

opportunity to

It Is Justified in assisting thesePalos Verdes Road 
Work Resumed Soon 

  -Under SERA Ordersja^^Iu-es'Lniua the''!!!^^!.' Vt c speeds? ^loub'rt!^
        petition will receive; sufficient sig- t appropriations will b

Banking and Currency, which was considering this bill,
 enifiU upon Its* 
.f the objectfon.- 
Mrl.eod bill was 
that some of Uate 

Ho
suii

f the bill nrsue that 
re under federal and 
ision, that President 

denounced hoarding, th
R. F. C. leaned 90 millions to the 
Dawes bank in Chicago, millions 
to railways,  billions to the big 
boys and that the little fellow Is 
entitled to some of the breaks. 
What tha future of this bill will 
be Is beyond my ability to pre 
dict..

On April 25 and 2G. Senator 
Ulack of Alabama, the chairman 
of the committee that has been 
conducting the air mall investiga 
tions, delivered a lengthy speech 
in which he analyzed the evidence 
of collusion nnd fraud that existed 
In the air mal contracts. The 
senator's remarks show the side 
of the government in this import 
ant controversy. It readies from 
New York' to I.os Angeles and 
involves some of the big boys who 
have 'been doing a lot of squawk- 
ins: about the cancellation 'of the
ilr mail  If you wont
to know the'Inside, or both sides., 
of the picture, spend an-'evening 
In your nearest library and ask 
for the copies of the Congressional 
Record for'April 25 and 26.

The subsistence Ho m e s t e a d s 
movement is spreading like a 
prairie fire. It is. leaping up. in 
all parts of the country. I tried 
hard to get some colonies in the 
Seventeenth Congressional district, 
but ' the insufficient supply of 
water for' irrigation is proving a 
serious handicap.

This subsistence li o in e H t c a d sj

ment. Twenty-five million dollar 
of P. W. A. funds were set asid 
for this, purpose. It Is-.being

iterestlng display of 
e Homesteads move 

ment, and also of the unemployed 
co-operative societies. One of the 
Interesting exhibit's is from Los 
Angeles county. Much credit has 
been given to Compton as the 
homo of the origin of the unem 
ployed oo-opcratlve relief unit. The 
Idea has spread to many cities of 
the country. It Is a very import 
ant movement. It has enabled 
unemployed units to develop hand 
work, furniture making, spinning 
and weaving, the making of rugs 
and quilts. If developed histor 
ically, It might, make Compton the

idle 
me that

great Idea. 
Tie of the old mil

peg graduates 
who arc loafing

iblc-
und Compton 
und In luxur 

ious chairs. say Major Prank 
Walton, or Old History (I can't 
recall whether his first name Is 
M a c a u 1 a y, Gibbon or Hume) 
should be "delegated by the Harbor 
District Chambers of Commerce to 
go Into, prowl around, and pick 
up the records of this most In"- 
teresting social experiment.

Message Bearer

Another new idea of the New j 
Deal and the P. W. A., Is known | 
as the Public Works of Art Pro 

ject. This was a plan by which 
unemployed ar,tists who have been 
suffering greatly from the depres 
sion were given work at wages 
 varying from $22.60 to $42.60 a 
week. This supplied them with 
the ordinary materials nnd they 
were asked to produce paintings 
and murals and sculpture and 
other works of art for use in pub 
lic buildings.

An exhibit is now being con 
ducted In the Corcornn Art Gal 
lery In Washington. Also other 
exhibits are being conducted In 
other centers in the country, in 
cluding one at Los Angeles aad 
one at San Francisco.

President Roosevelt was given 
the privilege' of selecting

Corcoran 
White' H
the-

exhibition in the 
Art Gallery for the 

use; und the Number 2, 
on the list chosen by

the President, was a painting of 
"San Pedro Harbor" by Paul Star- 
rett. It is n. painting of old San 
Pcdro looking north from the 
Plaza Just above the old grain 
elevator. If portrays the railroad 
tracks, the box care and a puffing

This picture of Goyo Estrada, 
10-year-old n«wsboy, deliverer of 
a ransom demand from the kid 
napers of June Robles, to the 
child's parents, was rushed to the 
coast by United Air Lines. The 
youth said he was given 25c to de 
liver tho note. Authorities kept the 
not* delivery a Secret fdr several 
days.

engine, ships and.,'a tugboat in 
the channel, and Terminal Island 
and Wllmingtpn In the back 
ground! Believe me. th* Seven 
teenth District of California Is on 
the map all the way from the 
White House' to the harbor bifles.

in
Union. The total value of 

.land and,'buildings on these little 
farms, ,'runnlng from Vermont to 
Texas, varies from $1200.00 {o

family from occupations off the 
farm varies from $380.00 to $800.00. 

These .homesteads, established 
by'the department of the Interior, 
are sold to. individual families on 
n long term of payment basis, of 
approximately 20 yemrs, payments 
to be made monthly. The nfte of 
interest Is 5 per cent. The depart 
ment of the Interior estimates 
that the purchaser of a homestead 
valued at $1500.00. should have a 
cash income of approximately 
5400.00 per year. For a 1 
valued at $2000.00. thi 
should have a cash 'income of 
$550.00 per year. To purchase a 
homestead valued at $2500.00, a 
family should have an income .of 
$750.00 per year. The Subsistence 
Homesteads program is really a 
brand-new, experiment. Its chief

nlly

arc suffering from unemployment 
and only find part-time work, an 
opportunity to produce It consider 
able part of their living. In some
eases. homesteaxl is

lie Weeping of a
and poultry. Its most

large

portant fitctor 
the worker to 
tablish his I'; 
home.

that it 
sustain him: 
nlly and pi- vide

has > closed st 
many mines and factories, and HC 
many thousands of worthy peopl. 
have found themselves without an 
opportunity of providing a decent

left 75 l»-r the Hi. 
Then

sid
bill bel'o 
ition. 

oppositio

| the futll

thi.-< bill from some members. They 
j argue that there Is no more justi- 

e SKUA, ac- fixation tor paying the depositors 
ent today by of a closed IK

. 11 n t y lent of thu money 
lost in other ven- 

; olh.-r hand, the of

icnt buys 
buildings.

d is

land, 
III th,-

dole
gift. 

c Subsistence Homesteads
un exhibit in the department 

wminerce building. It is a

12 ; ,n,f :

«>» 21.0 nu-ii. rai-h working for 12n
my*.

 '6TOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
|"COULD HARDLY WORK"

]»i. KnillV A.lla T;.bl.-If Hi.- P.IIIIS

Head Our Want Adsl

Expert
orkmanahip

Rebuild and Ret 
Ovor.tuffod Fur

e we opened ourdoora. 
core of jobs and every 
Satisfactory in every

Let Us Check Your
Overstaffed
Furniture

   

Cushions Refilled 
Recovered

Repaired

No Jojj Too Small or Too Large! 
Rugs Cleaned and Sized Free Pick-up and Delivery

TORRANCE UPHOLSTERING CO.
1316 tiartori Torrance Phone 225

2 days or more of 
Gas Refrigeration

for the price of a spool 
of common thread!

The Gas Refrigerator not only costs less to operate than 
any other, but it has no moving parts to cause friction, 

wear, and expensive repairs. See it.

ELECTROLUX
THE SERVE^yKZ/BEFBIOERATOR

SEE YOI K DEALER
or Southern California Gas Company 

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue. Torrance

Torrance Plumbing Co.
1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60. 

Authorized

Electrolux Dealer

Did You Ever Stop to Thin\ . . ..
That If You Could Buy An Automobile That Had:

* No Moving Parts
* No Vibration
* No Noise
* No Radio Interference
» And Could Be Operated For HALF the Cost of 

Any Other Automobile,

You Would Buy That Car Unhesitatingly!

The New Air-Cooled ELECTROLUX GAS Refrigerator
gives you these same advantages over other types of

mechanical refrigerators.

$10.00 Down
Monthly Payments to Suit

Civil Service 
Examinations 
For County Jobs

A Keeper of the Keys Is being 
Fought for the new county hos 
pital.

The selection of members for 
the stuff of the hospital will In 
clude a civil service examination 
for the aspiring custodian of the 
30.000 locks and keys of I he large 
institution. The special rcqulre- 
.ments for the Job, tf liny, weH!

Other examinations which are 
to lie given for county positions 
are as follows:

Typist clerk, grade 2, maternity 
service. General hospital; chief 
clerk, maternity service, General 
hospital; resident physician, ma 
ternity service, Items 204% and 
204, General hospital; resident 
physician, interne, maternity serv 
ice, item 241, General hospital (the 
one year state and county resi 
dence recjuirement for this v posl- 
tlon Is waived): technical assist-

eral hospital; student visitor, Wel 
fare' bureau, temporary service; 
stenographer, grade 2, promotion - 
pi, .forestry department; and floor- 
jnan, promotional, recorder's de.- 
partment., 
. Appointments arc to be made

ihortly to the following positions: 
Technician, x-ray, promotional. 

Los Angeles county Osteopathlc 

hospital; clerk, grade 3, promo 
tional, nudltor'a department; tech 
nician, clinical- laboratory, full

time, General hospital; and wel 
fare Investigator, department of 
charities. The eligibility lists for 
these appointments have been ap 
proved by 'the civil service com 
mission.
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GREAT WEEK-END

GENUINE 1934 SPRING BABY MILK

LAMB LEGS 18
SUNNYFIELD FANCY EASTERN SUGAR CURED

SLICED
EASTERN GRAIN-FED STEER AND BABY BEEF___

POT ROAST ̂ s "7
EASTERN GRAIN-FED

PORK

'*'

SHOULDER 
ROAST Ib. 10

CHERRIES EES 3'"S 19'
U.S. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE .

NEW POTATOES 10"-19' 
TOMATOES S! 3 17 
CANTALOUPES SWEJier •

CHEESE TILLAMOOK 
OREGON'S BEST Ib. 17

SUGAR=10 45C
BUTTER 22
f ̂% ̂ % ̂  Sunlight Fresh . _ 
•"••••^t Large U.S. Extras flOZ.

WHITE KING Large 
GRANULATED Package

/*t\1PiPff Ei«ht °fdockCOFFEE ,am ib- _
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY JO, 11, 12, 1934

FOOD STOUi:S
1319 SARTORI AVENUE. TORRANCE


